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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~The Great Attraction! 
Steele's sale. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. £ 
ARCAD.E 
. 
Hardware Store~ 
~ ~--
flZ OZOZO ZO ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOzozoznzo zozo zo zozozozozn zn zozoznzo zozo zozozo zoznzoz i;lf,~. \~"~·: .. ;--. - C1ut, Wrought, Galvanized &Dory 
LEADING CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING HOUSE . ~5-::::~~:~:.:~ . NAILS.· 
I NSURRECTION FEARED. 
Duke of Norfolk Visits Rome 
ozozozozozozozoz:zozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozuzozozoznzozO:>ZOZ<>Z"ZOZ•.>ZOZGZ u n cl a.1 :c;L e ~ L et t e .rs • Powder' Shot. Caps, lnskets. . 
Gents .English Laced BOOTS, Hand•Se'l-vn.· · "'CTEREAFTERtheLlstofUnclalmedLet-
I • I 
CANADA AND UNITED STATES. 
H .UTFAX , X .S., Dee. 2. 
Jules Ferry is the leading candidate for the 
French Presidency. An insurrection ia feared.and 
eiJ,!ht l"l'J?iments of ca'l"al ry are ready. \'eniaillu 
nnd Paris are placuded with poatera against 
FPrry. th r«'atening re \·olution 'should be be elect-
ed prei<ident. Gr~\·y rcsi~n• today. A' C-0nllttl8 
meet~ 11.t \ " .. no11.ille11 to elect his successor. Pari! 
is inten•f'lj exci teJ. • 
The Duke of ~orfolk \'isits Rome, bearing 
per~on11l coni;rratulations from the Queen and 
~[arqui" of Sali<1bury to the P ope. 
<A very Superior Article.) At.so- .. .J:1 tcrs, advertised in the Times, Will be di&- -----
continued, In lieu of which ' 
Oolfing Caps, Hats, Scarfs and Shirts Lxs-rs 
will be' poeted at the Window in General Poet 
omce. 
J. O. FRASER, P.M.G. 
NE'VV STYLE& .A.ND NE'VV S'H" A PE&. 
O'FLAH.ERTV 8c MACCRECOR. 
d;pirp . 
no"'22, 2w 
GLASS, PUTTY, SABRES. 
Bedsteads - all sizes) 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
Also, a full assonment of Hardware. 
ODAP.I ODA! I ODU I 
TITllEBEA8. lllCBABL WBBALAX, M. The X e w York Chamber of Commerce bu adopte1l a reoolution appro\'in)! of errlarged re-
llition. ""ith C itnhda .Rnd the settlement of dis-
pute by friendly arbitration. 
• 
0-0-0~ YY a p-t.oaer·iD the Penltf'Dt1ar7. under-· 
/ 
tence tor-..n.iaugbter, eecaJ*! _,.e9t.mla1 ~ SS9 wa•-~- 889 Cumberland J::Iams and Table Raisins. Prl9oD and le DOW at large. NO&loe la hnebJ ""~ ~ua.ggv, given tlJat a Reward 0  ;:;OT~f.f~p.L:.:;;;tt~------------.....,. -.......__ _ 
CA n RA.c~. toda . 
\\'ind ~.X. \\". 1briak , fine and clear. A brigt. 
to Jobd W oods, went inw.ml at 3 p.m. yesterday. 
The bllrqt. L eander , to W. G rieTe & Co. , at !) 
Sold. a.t the Lo'"est P:rice °b'Y" Two' Hundred Dolla.rs ~ 
KENNEDY & Co. willbepaiiltoany pereon or penolUI wboehall fzl ~iv«> the Police nutboritie3 such information u -• ehall IPad to bis arrest. ( 
'And all penions are cautioned not in an7 way • ~ 
dee2.4i.fp 20'T Water- trcet. t'.c> harbor or aid the said Michael Whealan in hia r., . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ elle&pe. t'4 . 
LOOK HE M. FENELON, ~ (,...) • "' RE ' ColonialSecrelllry. ~ 9 .40 . --- • • Secretary'~; ffice, Nov. 2llth. t8S1. ~ • ~ 
~Everything at "Giving g C" ~ 
t. .m . , And Allan steamer P&.risit.n went west at 
away" p:rices at Steele1s. ---- 7ft ~ 
ocrR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Selling Off the following .stock at xLa~~c;~;~i;$ 111 r ~~t§:~:t#::t~(~~~ ii°: 0 iio'oii WY·ER 'So iiiitaa~ StO re ~t{:J:.·~1~:EY.E.~ONG'S ~ ~· 
'H 
0 
.a.:~~~~TISEMENTS. o-o-;;;:~;;;·;:;;;~;;E~~·:;Do;;::=::;;;:;;:a~~·• T()' LET. ' ~ ::c 
_ ~NOTICE Is now being sold off at les~ than cost, viz.: VIMIERA,_COTTAG. E ~ CfJ. "' 
The Members of Prof. Bounett•s Banet 9 ( T) \11 ~~,D~'6~~~::1i!~~~:~t.~!-1:y Ran~es, Weights, Ha'\VSe Pipe ' W.,EST SIDE XING'S BRIDGE HILL. ~ b.o 
AJ Sor1·os of Ilancm· IT A(l(IDDlbllBS, Wrought and Cut Na.Us-all sizes ., trlmroediate po easion. Apply to "'-~ H I:, oou Cordage--llemp and l\'lanilla--large tock I GEO. M. JOHNSON, • ~ m 
I th 'Brit.iah S fa.6 , 9 all - nov20,1wfp-RO,dec:!.5,?,9 . Solicitor . o H n '"' oo Wlt1• a , Iron Bedsteads all sizes; Window Gla various sizes 
.. 
CD 
.... 
~ · 
• 
. .., 
~ [BRlTISRIQCARE} p bl. N t• T eE AS&saeLIF.S WILL BEHELD • Sheet Iron, Sheet Tin, Galvanized Iron U lC 0 lCe ~ o1..:-:::.:tilx:~~;:~t..:1~~ Zloc Hoop Iron, Bar Iron-various izes ---- . . • co""' I A J 1-·i 
bemnbl1 J191nted and ctec.,r .. ~. and pa1n•n Fry Pan,., Uakepots, Roofing Felt, Shea.tin!! Paper, Oakum ~ _, 
all tbe adwaDtapa of• flnt-clua ball-room. '"' --------------
fte clothms will bect..ckedandcarefaU1look· Snap, Plpett, P1Llnts. Olis, Oalvanized Bucke t11, &c., &c , &c. WHEREAS THE NU MBERS UPON 
eclatt., ,.. AdmWon 10centa. TbecloelDg no5twf1•.w.f.t:m ~ Hous<>s within the limits of ~he ~t.tae Parade Rink tbla Friday Henlng Town of St. J ohn's, put there :focordi11g 
Annual Volumes Just Received, the following 50c. Music Books: ~e~~:a1p~;~~ir0c6~~a~~~ ~~t:. i~ ~;r~ 
tain caseA. been defaced, attention is 
A D EW BOOl\S. "lUinstrel FoJlo," "Operstlc ~·ouo," "Bouquet of Musk." called to the followin'Z' provisions Of the 
"Contralto, Baritone or Bai~s ongs," u (<lea 1 on gs.'' Act 50th V ic., Cap. XV I. , S~ction 24 : 
· cA8."ELL'li fA..YILYMAG.AZDiE for 
1887. 
u Dance Folio," Cblldreu•s Folio," "Vocn.1 Folio.'' " For greater• facility in the impo~i-
" Han·ison 1\llllard's oogs," "Penrls <lf Yocnl Mu~k," &c. tion and C•)llection of the rates and as· 
::E>rospeotu..s ! 
~EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
BY REv. M. F. HO'\\'LEY, D.D., P.I •. 
" 8Gnday at Home for 188"'. 
IA>i•ure liourfor 181<7. 
Also, a Jot of 26c. Mwdo nooks; Sen.~ide Lll.lrnry- n ll nt11nbcr8• sessments, aforesaid, a 11d in the t ra nsac-tjon of the affairs of the saict Company, [Now in the hnf\dS of the printers-~ be r ul)lished 
about Christmas, 1887.] Boye' anrl Oir~' Annual for 1887. 
Sanday Ma~;azint> for 1887. 
The Welco no Vol. !or t8~. 
Ever• Bo\8' Annual for I .t'e~r Part .. y'H Annuot tor 1888 
Young ~fen of Greiit Rritain, Vol. 41. 
Family Herald, Vol 59. 
P oor Folks Lives by f' Lan~bridge. 
--A.."1> A cno1ci:: AS!;ORTllF.l"T--. 
CHRISTMAS - CAR.OS! 
~~::eEETT ::S~E~E., 
OJ•P· N ew Post Offi c. The O'Oonagbye, by Charles Lever. 
Th_rongh Aly Heart Fil"flt, by B T.,J< hn1<>n. 
Fnend McDonald. by Yax O'Rell. 
:Lulle0ne·:::-·r::7;hisholm. Selling off at ·Cost 
Last tB~lP Oler · - STILL FURTHER RE~UCTION AT 
FC>:RT~&Y3D~. runtnNs~s CHEAP SALE. 
:Bread ! :Bread ! :Brea.d. ! 
, 
S:I:G-N OF T:e:::EJ B..A.:CL 'VV .A. Y. 
nr 01rF. vs J ('el.ILL .I.IND rov JVILL .~EE Jf"ll.l.IT JVE r.IK DO 
• 
it shall be lawful for the said directors 
to Numb1 r and :Mark the Houses a11d 
Build ings · within the limits of the 
Town, and everyone cnnvicted of a lter-
in~ or defacing a ny such Numbers, 
without lowful authority, shall be sub-
ject to imprigonment for a term not ex-
ceeding One W eek. or to a fine not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to be recovert!d 
in a summa ry manner before a Stipen-
diary Justice, and lPvied by distret>s 
and sale of the offender's goods." 
And all parties concttrned are berehy 
notified that if within Fifteen days 
from this Notice, the 1:1nid Numbers are 
not re&tort>d, the penalty p'ruvided by 
the said Aci will be rigidly enforced. 
Uy order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
oct21,lm. S · crdary General WaU?' Co. 
FOR SALE. 
,_ 
T ULS WOltK, THO' lUAINl"'Y - HIS-1'0rv of the r.se and prog~ oC tbe_1 ottholio 
Church in Newfoundland, contatne be6io1 11 many 
luteres• iug an•I hitherto unpublished doonments, 
maps and engTavin1t1. ~lustrativo of <!ur gcueral 
history a nd the early b1Story oC Amenca. 
The Eccl~ia.stical part contains an Pr tensive 
compilnt fon from an unpublished m!llluS<·ript by 
the lnte Right Rev. Dr. M ULl .OClt, 88 a lilo nuto-
1(1'1\Jlh let ters Crom tho Ca1bohc Bl11bop:--DBS. 
O'DoNNEL. LAllB&RT, '!lCALLAN, &c. ; d°'·umenta 
from the Archiv('8 or Quebec, Propagamlu. A 
short. sketch of the lives o! all our Old Priest.I, 
with anecdotes of their mitlftionarv labors, &o. 
The rise and progTl.'Sit or our Uuca'lional lnFtitu· 
tiOn'4, Industrial nnd Be.ne¥olent. 110Cietit'I'. &<'. 
m- ThP book will be published by subscription, 
at $9.60. in cloth binding. 
Orders for the ·work will be reo<'ivetl at tha.--
CowmST Office ; and will bo forwaded by mall. 
poetago preprud, upon receipt of sub6crlptlon price. 
Penons deeiroue of obtaining local agenclee 
will receive Cull particulars upon application to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
aep7 CoLONtST Office, St. John's, N. F. only 1 5s. per bag. 
JOHN P. SHEA, 
decl.8ifp,th,f&s 346 Water ireet. _ 
~We are Slaughtering Prices on .all 
our Dry Goods. A M.2.8LP~~1r~~t~X~rm Bargains ~argains l l 
FOR SALE. 
I. T TUE WTIA. BJ' OF 
A choice <-aiito or P.E.I prodnce, conl!ilnlng of : 
2000 Bnshels Pota~• 
1000 Bo1bch1 Oau, 100 bns. TornlPil. 
.Er Loraihe from SouriB, 'P.E L nodQ, lw,fp 
~" Blankets" at "Cost 
Price," at Steele'• 1ale. 
' . 
rru- This is Iiot Bluster. it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices a.re the lowest in the land. 
About five milee from St . John's. Dr Fo~par­
tlcolors apply to, 
P. J. SCOTT, Solicitor. 
• nov17.fp tf Olrl POlltOffice Building. ~ Stupendous Bargains within your ,..... ,., -.::::> '~. 
reach a.t money-sa.vtng,pr1ces., ~..c.a.~..&...1 
J., J.' & L. FURLONG. THOS. J. MURPHY, 
Barrister-at-law, Attorney, etc., nov>1Gte.tg. 
Great Bargains at ~1EELE'S .~ale I . 
LAW OFFIOE-284 Duck\Vortb Street, 
St. John',,, • .. • New•fi'd. 
fp, 1m,m.r.a1. 
WE ARE 8£LL1NO OltP Tl:RY OIJEAP 
:::c::: : ---·-r "C?7 - --
We al'o recommend to our Coatomert 
Stoves of Every Description 
Eepeoially "Slow t omboetion." . 
Suitable for Shope, Oftloee and Balla, whJch will 
ai'ft tTer)' aatiafaotion. 
aVT18,U ft., ff, & C ~I.Wiii 
(. 
I 
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TRE nAlLV, COLONIST, DECEl\IBER 2 . 1 '._ i ' 
I ~1J.Ch.1J. much aa any of the diatincli•e men o! the t ime. 
He always admired him, but the diatincti•e place 
in the poot~y of that time waa gl\'en "to the poet 
,,.ho fed and orc anized the monment of 1848. 
Let them take the poems o( Thomu Duia. 
W here did they get a more perfect exposition of 
the Nat ional C¥1ing, the national aentiment and 
aapirlltion, and the sight.a and scene• of Ireland ? 
With all 'fhomaa. Moore's perceptio• of lriab 
(eel ing he did not think be h•d mirrored the 
landscape and scenery of Irela,pd so much u 
Tho~·aa Da• i.s. He had lh-ed all his life in Eng-
land, nnd was, of necessity, compelled to addreaa 
En1liah audiencea, and in describing Iria\l econ-
~ fell back upon generalities. Da\"is was the 
man who led the way in that 11c.rt of Iriah poe-
try-bis poems mirrored el"ery mo\'ement of the 
1rieh mind. Ireland must be extingui1hed and 
forgotten altoitether before Davis could be for-
gotten u a poet. H e gal"e a Yoice to Irish feel-
ing which it hAd not before. Then the younger 
men of 1848 used to dispu te \vbether their 
chairman that night was not entitled to aa high 
Opening Announcement • . NEW GOODS. - NEW GOODS~ 
UTILITY OF THE BUSTLE. 
Her ma said her boob! were too high in tho heel, 
But no other style ehe would wear. 
One day while ouL \val king s he stepped on n peei 
Ot bonana, and u(~ring an ear-pie.rein& 11queel 
Abe !ranticnlly clutched at the air. 
Her bustle waa rub~r. inflated of cout'tle, 
1 The fashion pre,·ailing to meet, 
J\nd it turned out t-0 be of her sa!ety the source, 
For when she sat down on the sidewalk with force 
She bounded.eight back to her feH. 
In the foregoing maidens who stylish boots wear, 
This moral wiU eaa1ly find ; 
When rndewa.lks nre icy, or ou t of repair, 
A busUe of rubber, inflated with ai r, 
Is handy to carry behind. 
....... -
I • 
THE LJTERATURE OF '48. 
An Interesting Lectnrf\ by Justin 
McCarth y, 11. P. 
Mr. Justin ~·earthy, ~!. P., delil"ered a lec-
ture on the " Literature of ' 48," at the Ilatb-
atreet Hall, London, under the auspices of.,.the 
Southwark Literary Club. ir Charles Gann 
Duffy presided. • 
Sir CbarlC!I, in opening the proceeding, aaid 
they knew Mr. M·Carthy in varied cap•cities. 
He (the chairman} wu there to mark hi~ rc-
apect for ~fr. M 1Cartbf 11 intellect and character, 
and for the use which be had made of both 
(chee~}; he waa afso there because he b;i.d aym-
pathy with the subject on.>vhich Mr. _ •earthy 
wu to speak, and lastly from pa;ty 11ym thy 
with those assembled th&t they were far f m 
Ireland, but resolved that tbcy·would not fo get 
their country (cheer~) . He bad lived a ong 
time, and had oe,·er in a n r ied car 1n both 
hemiaf'heres known men who touched his heart 
and mol"ed him so much as the men and women 
of whom ~f r. ~f·Carthy would Ppeak (cheera). 
They "served their country with all their hearta. 
They aernd it with a noble : implicity and disin-
terestedness, and be might say of them as one of 
their own poets wrote-
.. 
Tbey roee in4dark nnd e\"il d.'lys 
To right th'1r nati\'e land. 
Ther, kindled there a living blaze 
'\\ hicb notbln~ !'hall 'n"ith~tand. 
Alas that might hllth conquered right ! 
They fell and passed awl\) ; 
But true men, like you men. 
Remember them to-day. 
(Coeera.) 
Mr. Juatin M•Cuthy, who waa rtcei"ed with 
Jou~ cheers, at the ouuet of bis lecture said he 
would acarcely hue cho~en \O discourse on eucb 
a subject 1had be known th~t the pre ident that 
eHDing wu to be one of the men who made the 
liurature o( 1848 (cheers). It wu not his in-
tention to ~•e a critical a.nd acholarly diacoarae 
on that literature, but only to gather up in a 
.. uty manner the imprc. siona he formed in the 
ye,r 1848-hia firat oj,ening year in public life. 
Ireland wu awak.eci•a at tlaat. time into a per-
ception of the nationality, not o( the country-
&W wu alwa71 felt-but the nationality of feel-
las ucl 1tntimnt in day• not 'fery remote&\ 
did WM. Tlaer8 1ttmed to hne been a pp 
an. wlalch Irlala 1ntiment au national leel-
ms w DO& Jet foaDcl adtqaate espreaion in 
B aM pdiJ wl Easlilh prw, and it would 
- u if nriaf that time ahe had been learn-
1-s dae Jupap of the conquerer in order to es-
,... t.Mir icleaa iD that Engliah tongue. In the 
YaJ Jut DO\'el of Charlet Lner the Greek girl 
'f'U paulid bec:auae Iriah patriot.I-men and 
w ... n-told the ' atory o( Ireland' a complaint& 
and Wl"OfJgl in the t.oniue of the conquerer, and 
' abe wondered iC there could be Cound a Greek 
AP.~ !~~d-~!n!~~.~~~~~,~~ 
Beg respectfully to inform their friends nnd the 
public gencrnlly thnt they hnvoo~ned nn 
Auction Mart at their Rooms, George Street, 
- - '-A'J'--
W. , R. FIR'fll'SJ 
'Ve lmn' m nrkc d offunotlwrlot ofuow n 11tl s<'nsonableGOOD , nncl put 
the m at pricPs to m c c•t.1 h o l\Jl)lroval vf t he keenest t>uycr. Pnrties having Ft;rniture or Goo<lli o f nny de· 
scripUon to dispose off. will do well to ~i,·e them 
" call. Terms reai-unablc nod eaHl!faction 6'Jar-
anteecl. no,•80, 1 w . , . . 
Chriatmu-anQ New Year C&ma. A Very Choice Ranee of DRESS MATERIALS, 
A Choice ~sortment of 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS 
N ow Ol'.E~  A.ND FOR ALE, Wholc-11ale nnd reLnil, nt the Britiah nnd AmcriClln 
Hook tore. All the bt'st rardll are Jl.(O\' ided with 
"Snfo J ourney" envelopes, En\'elopoe alJ sizes In 
stock. · . f 
nov24 
J . .f'. Chisho.lm • . 
G·n the Beach 
--AX--
M. *<. J. TOBIN'S 
Grocerie~ Provisions, Hardware and 
CUTLERY, &c., &9. 
Selling at Lo'Yeat l'~h Prices l ! 
(Beach) 170 ancl 171 Duekwo'l't.b..veet. 
nov!? .W. • J. TOBI.Jr • 
Just 
FOR SALE. 
250 Tous Rouncl Bright 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
. 
Black and all the leading Shades. 
. 
Some very neat plain & embossed Sateens--Evg. Shades. 
Fine line silk Plushes, checked &watered, (All n ew shades.)' 
A special range, 3s. 1 ld. per yd., worth 5s.6d. 
llli - T ,1' · J •• T .. V, 1r/1'i ~ ~TOCI. ED~ 
ROOl\I 1•4\ PEHH CA l.TCO~ J~A CES ~ 
'I' ,, Bl E c LO'l' llS ~Hflt'l'IXGS }~Iu 1 .1~ r N 0 
CR~TO~'NE FLA.i"Nl~LS UO ll!:UY & OLO\'$ HILi{ 'flE 
~ NPw Ooo<l~ 111ltlP<l to i::ltnck on Arrh·nl or l'nrh 1\11:111 "'t1•1un1•r fror.l Lh· .. n >ool. novtol ~==========~=------====~-----===~~======~~· 
N. OHMAN, 
. 
\Vatcbma ker and J eweh•r (.Atluntfo Hotel Bolldlug) t. John'e, 
Dealer in WA TCBES, CLOOKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
' . 
London and Provincial 
• 
;.i nsura1ic.c ((.om.pan!,, 
LIMITE D . 
---o----
All classes of Property I nsured o.n equitable terms. 
~ Prompt sett lement of Losses. 
M . MONROE 
Ao1>nl f n.- VP11 f 1,,.,,,,; ,{111,,. d 
a place aa Davie (cheers) . Among other poets 
of the time he enumerated Edward 'Valeh. 'Ve 
must remember that they had inspired Irish wo-
men (cheeni) . He referred next to John Mit-
chelJ, who;ie writings he highly eulogised. The 
tradh ion1 of 1848 and i ta literature hatl come 
down to them in the present time. The im-
preasion made by the literature o( 1848 had ne•er 
faded from their minds and their history ; he 
thought no migllt aay of the men of 1848 that 
the · did actually open up a new cl.apter in d:I 
histo or Ireland by their teaching and writing. 
They led the way for all that happened aince 
that time (cheera). They used to be called 
d eamera in tho e days, and dreamers they were, 
no doubt, to tho e '"ho could remember the con-
tlition of Ireh1id afte r the Irish Famine; and after 
the death of O'Connell it did aeem the wildest of 
d reams on the part of those young enthusiuta 
when they thoui:tht they could form an Irish 
literature out of tho wreck and welter that 
lay around them, and that they could induce 
the Irish people to go teadi~ on again toward! 
a great national gaol and purpose (cheers) . Yes 
they were dreamers, but no great effort had eTCr 
yet been begun but by t he dreamers and the poet! 
(cheers). They aaw in their dreams what wise, 
practical men of the world did not and could not 
1ee. They ea w an Ireland regenerated and re-
stored, an Ireland capable of holding her own 
again and deatined te usert and make mJnifeat 
her nationality (cheera) . Ireland would !lot be 
what 1he i' now, brought within measurable dis-
tance of accomplishing all her purposes, but for 
the drcame111 and poets of 1848 . They would 
go on from 11ucces.. to 11uccess (hear, hear). He 
would say nothing about carr1ing t heir purpoae 
with reference to national government for Ireland 
(cheers). Tbat,,of course, wu settled already. 
T here was " no man in hia senses" in this coua -
try, he did not care who he might be-and he 
included in that description Mr. Smith, and e•en 
Mr. Balfour (laughter)-who did not know in 
hia heart and admit to hia friends that the quea-
ex brigantine Dreadnoug ht. 
Atlowestmarketpiicesw~iledisoharging. JUST R C EIVED, B·Y THE S U BSCRIBER, 
( At his torn., ~t>. 1-;-. and l~O \\'atn , ln.l·t , 1>< r fS Cns11inn from L1\'erpool.J 
c~qDFE LLOW &. CO. o_oocoooc--=_o:::--=oo-oecc:-o = ::-=~oo o -oo_o-:o_?:s>_E>oo_e_=>:>_:>-oo::.o:>:>S"35' 
tion of Home Rule WM 1ettled (cheera). They 
had only got to arrange the urma- they bad only 
to aee to a ratificatioa of the treaty-but let him 
tell thmi u a practical politician that the battle 
w• •irtually onr, and the whole question waa 
com~ to an end (laughter). About that, then, 
I neecl ny-.othing; they would bnt their Iriah 
National Parliament, and he hoped they would 
So on Crom aucceu to succeu. They had practi-
cal work to do ; they had to make I reland a 
commercial 1uccess, but that they would do. 
They would get over the material difficultic11, they 
would bring back trade a nd prosperity lo their 
country and he hoped that in the end 
they would make I reland a aucceas from 
a commercial point of •iew, 110 that the 
most hard-beaded trading Englishman would 
aay that they had done \Yell (cbeen!) . In 
the midst of their proaperity ~hoped they would 
ha've the 'aatisf .. ct ion of rememberlng that it waa 
not e•en the practical men "ho accomplished all 
that for I reland, but that the work was inspired 
and really done for them by tLe poet• and the 
dreamen-by tbc m~n and women who arou1cd 
Ireland froc her natiooi.l lethargy- the litera-
ture of 184R (cheer~) . 
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tr0 ut p<H t nnl,•1;. ~olif'it1 il , \\hie h \\ ill n ·t·• ht• I hl'lr l0 1'!0t nllenlion. , hips' ~t<ir< ... i.uppli<>d nt once. 
Pr ice11 o r alto,·,• H• c·k 1110th•rah'. and 11r·u1·1:l \•r,.lit 011 J:04' .1~ hy wboh f11le. 
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CenuifJe Singer ~<;ewing Machine! 
C¥'CJIEAJ.>J~H. 'f lf A .. - LVEn 
Beware cf D ogus A~·c nts and Spurious Imitations. 
T O , ' IT 1'11 E H1Hl 'l'lmc~. "''' hnn• r,~1u1v1l rht> f'l'IC'•' of 
1111 1 ur M"' 'lllK n111rhinc·, . '\' 1• <'Ill 
th1• n11;.11t it•n or Tniln~ nrnl ~h0<'-
111akpr to nur ~inl{• r !\1>. 2. lh11t wt• 
1·1m '''''\' , .. 11111 11 \'\•n 1 .. w fl ~'llrl': in 
f l• ' l. 1 IH' pr iC't'• uf ll
0
ll f1llr <lt llllilll• 
~in~Pr-. nn~. will t.11rpri~1 ' " " " 'e 
Wlln'nnt l'H 1~· I ud i1t l' lC.T Cl\ • r fh f· 
,·,•nr< 
· Tiu• (}p 1111 1• l-'itwf'r ,,. d1°lng tbl' 
,~orL Clf :-i .. " fnu111lh 111l !'" c l •t' <'8n 
dfl "ith ur n "'ini.:• r. 
lr<l {" ~ • thl " h UI t• ·t lit "<ill' l•f IU\). 
t 
girl who would aing die prai.aet or wronr• of 
Oreece in the language o( the Turk. Captive 
Gttece never convinced the Turk by ar1umenta 
addre .. ed to him in bia O\Yn language (bear, 
hear) , but the Irish might daim to have con-
quered their c()nqueron in that ~apect. They 
b ad given auch contributions to the Eogliah lan-
guaae that they might claim to have made it 
their own, and iC they revived the culture of their 
o•n langua1e, and if it were spoken uniYernlly, 
ne•ertheleu they ahoulJ not give up the conqueat 
of the Engliah tongue. The literatun of 1848 
wu mainly inapireq by t.bree men-one wu 
dead, one waa lirinit (cheers) , and one, though 
dead, frf'ed 1till in the penon of hia heroic and 
patriotic aon (eheera) . He referred to Thomaa 
Sir Cbarlee G. Duffy, in put ting to the mett-
ing a vote o( thanks to tht lecturer, said heaym-
pathiaed with what hi• fri~nd had aiJ abou t 
their couqueat of the Engl ish tongue, ~nd th!Y 
would never give up their graapiog llf it (cheera). 
l,tCl ... titt '~ rr' •• n,r, ~ 
\!"ti-• srn•· ,, ttn\•I 1 .... ..-t ltb __. 
.,:1\1·ll (" lU 1 •J ' tt 
· Daru, e harlea Onaq Dutry and John. Blake 
Dt11on (cheen). They founded the Nation newa-
paper ; but they did aomething more than -that, 
they at.arted. the nation itaelC (cheers), they gan 
•oice and direction to the lrilb National aenti-
ment and liurature, and had gi•en that impulae 
which bad bad ao:muchj>ract.ical power in bring-
ing the lri.ahlcaute UJlita 1reaent aue«aa (cheen). 
He;~ :omitted .when ,•peakiag on thia aubject 
on f'omla.oecuiona to apealt or Clarence Ma•-
pa, wbo died immecliauly aft.tr 1848. He re-
JMmberecl hearing Sir George Trenlyan, when 
he •• Seeretal')' f'or Ireland, saying once in the 
.Boue of Commona that he had no idea at all 
aatil he 1tudied lriab boob, of the p11uine 
amouat of poetry and geoiia found in the •mu 
"' Qunoe_J( .. gu. or courae he "u a pa-
triotic poet, and M felt the C&QIC or Ireland .. 
. . ... 
'1'}1119 motion was canied with entbuaiatm. 
Mr. M•Carthy returned thanke. 
Mr. 0 car Wilde proposed a vote of thanks to 
the chairman, which wu carried with accla~a­
tion, and the proceedings u rminated. 
.. .... -
"John" has no Use for Cnnndo. 
"Yea, John," eaid the Sunday echool tc&cber 
to the Chinaman, " if you become ccnnrted and 
live and be 1.1ood Christain IJ>U will go to heann." 
"Me go to heaven-Christian heaven ?" 
"Yu, aarely." 
"Oo flee?" / 
"Certainly, you will go there free." 
"No snee aou~e p1.y r 
" Certainly not." 
"Then the load don't 10 throug'b Canada."-
Boaton Courier. 
l 
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THE 1DAILY COLONlNT, -J;>ECEMBER 2. 
-ctcct still more given to the feminine virtue 
of self-sacrtfice. 
A 0 · J.L /M • k The boy. Bertie feared even better . reau 1-U JSfQ e than bi~ sister ; bis vocation, oven in 
---·- early li(e, lwas settled. He would be 
nothing but a soldier. · In· vain Horace 
Temple painted the delights of tbe la w, [BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER II.-(continuecl.) the church, th civil profession ; ho 
• DB7.Zletl :ma blintle<l w~tld have none of tbt>l1\. 
n~ whRt men t>Bll hon~r.' 'I was born to bf> a sold ier , papa.' was 
H ORACE TE~tl'LE. EsQt:IRE, of \Vood- his invariable reply, · and somt'thing 
E>a '"~ ... ~. hao ~onP through many. urµri~t>!:t lh; me I ha ll die one.' 
-rlit>nt. haci failetl, .had marrit>d. hnci eeing a ll oppo~ition was useless, 
run o.way, had ti 11w the Yery thing" h H orne TC'mple, like a sensible man, 
lt>a. t expl·CtE><f-but h e neve r hn<I o.· did his bPRt. He dt>prived himRelf of 
g-rC'a.ter !.hock tlwn 0 11 this June t.>\' fn- many comforts, and his little daughter 
· of ma ny advantagE> , so that thA boy's 
IOg'. Bi~ da.u&hter-hi~ little Yiolnnte-to wi h might be carrit>d out. One of b is 
be mnrried ~ His Jittlt• girl. who had rlii-nts, il. gt-ntleman whom the lawyer 
mo.dt• hi~ tea, menclc•d hi soch, a nd had faithfully served, ased all his in-
n.ttcndt>o to hil"I comfort. . to become tATE>'<t, and thP rusult was that a com-
Lntly "t•lwyn. of ..;elwyn Ca"lif'. 0 116 of mi.1-ion n"' ensign in the 'Queen's wn' 
tlw ~rantl<>-.t Jadi""' in the land! w tl-. procnre<l for him, and the boy was 
~lw hal f ridicul.-d t hC' notion lwriwlf: huppy. 
s;hE' :-p 1k1• of 1t witi1 'i;mile:, and even To t.hat samo regiment belonged 
'"hilc• i-ht' !'mikrl. lwr dark eve ..were C~ptaino Vivian 't>l wyn, the nHpbe w 
full of tt"ar,;. • - nnd hei r of Lord Hultiibrand Selw.> n. of 
· Tllt'rt' m 11 .... · ''"''l' h••i•n a fairy at my t1lwyn Cast IP, a brave, noble. :(ener-
llapthlll. papa.' !-hP crit>J : · T i1c•re can 011 you ng offict-r, perhap-. bett~r lik.l•d 
h .. 1111thin~ bur m;1~1c in such a thin~- than any other in the service; n man 
Yiolantl' Tc 01µl1'. of Oak.siJe. to be belo\•t:!d by all. by comrades anrl fr.t .. n 
L·1dy ~clwy11; abon' nil. to marry tl.c ' an 'vhose heart and band wns 6\~r 
mau who m :-he \voulil h~v<' chosen op n to help, to relieve, and to assist. 
froi11 tht' whc:Io wi t.It- '''v rld, had the 'he fair-haired young ensign looked 
choice b~'tm hers :· • )>'" to Captain · elwyn with some-
. Yv~ h i,·e tM obj ctron'' said ... ord thing like adoration; be thought him 
Vidan to ~(r. Temple: you are wil icg tbo grandest mac, and the greatest 
t q gi,·e Yiolante to me.· h ro the world ever sa w. Ho wa~ bn.p-
. [ am simply bewildored.' '\'· , the PY for days if th~ captain spent t~n 
truthful reply. I d u not kn o whether minute-; in talking to him. 
to lw angr_\'' nml r~fu:-c you- to tell you Caµtaiu d wyn himsel( smiled at the 
::1ud1 non..;t·nct' mu t be forgott~n-or young ensign·s hero-worship; h~ liked 
wl!ctbcr 1 ought to ~i,·e you both my the fair-hai red boy who gave promi e 
ble::i-,ing. I am bewild~red. as I have of making so bra Ye u:t:old ier as he grew 
nt>vcr been in life before.' in years. 
''l'aL::c:-ome time to consider, ir,' re- Th timo came when the 'Queen's 
plit'd the youn~ Jover : ·•I :,.hall be at Own· '"ere ordered off to India, and 
\\"ootlen ,·c~ ten day longer.'' Horace Temple bade b i11 only son fare-
Tbat night while his daughter's gold- well. The quie t, reserved, solitary man 
~n head Jay a.t rel>t a.nd her fair face never know until tha t moment how 
smiled peact!fully, Horace Temple sat dear his children were to him-he bad 
up to think, and consider what it wou ld not realized it. Someth ing unusual 
be ue~ t to do. stirred in his heart, as the bright 
H~ himself had married young; be young head bent before him, and the 
did not remember whether be had been boy said-
" ery pa ·sionately in love ,.,ith his own ' Good-boy, father; I am going ou t 
wire or not. It seemed partof the busi- into the ·world now. I wm make a name 
ness of life to get married . eYery re- for myself that you hall be proud of. 
spectnble man did &o, and he had no There 1s nothing like glory. I maycome 
rea on to be behind the re t. He bad homo a general-who knows-with 
not !"pent much time in wooing, his ,;Jory, and honor, and all renown.' 
office hours were too long for that; but And a.gain the father sighed. He was 
he ha<l seen a. •nice, pretty, modest, a world-wise mno, and he knew how 
graceful girl, the only daujthte r of a these dreams o f fume and &lory usually 
old half-pay captain who lived at \Vood- enJ. J<:,·eu ho did not foresee how soon 
eaves, and it struck him that she would the bright factil and gallant young ht!art 
mate a mosi (>Xcellent wife. There would be laid low b~neath the burning 
•as l1Ule of passion in the lawy r's skies of India. 
coorcsbip, but he had made bis wife They tell the 6tory here in England 
err happy, he bad provided for all her now. Tht!l'e was n rebellion among11t 
l'UC.; 1be bad lived a commonplace &Jae nath e lroop!4, and the •Queen's 
'-iP1 Hfe in the pretty home at Oak- Own ttr" ordt.'rdd off to quell it. I t so 
.tde. Two children wt"re born to them bllppened that the commanding offil!er, 
&here; Bertie, the son, and four years Major Tbrelton , wanted to St:nd some 
afterward, Y10lante, a lovely, dark- important paper~ to )ladras. 'l'h'oy 
eyed, Juir·haire<l daughter, wtrc paper tbat had been taken from 
Then qui~tly and geutly as ... ho Jived, an lnc.lian chief made captive, and re-
Mrs. T•·mplc fact ·41 aw:1y and died, not lat ·<l to a conspiracy spread fnr and 
of any a(·utc: or painful diseu-;e, but of widt. nmongl>' th~ native troops. lt was 
sl11w
1 
lingering declint:. ::>lw fauod out important that they should bt3 sont at 
of life lb the colur,, die out. of the w~s- once, and yet he had no offict:!l' to 
t~rn -.ky; dyin"' o gt~nuy thut thoae spure. 
wbo w.ucht'cl lwr c11d not kuow when Jt was th youogest of them ull who 
~lct•p cndtid anti death can1e. off~Nd to go-En1tign Temple. They 
Her <1 ... a.th ecl'lliiuly rou ed llorace cal h-d him Bertie and Bt•auty c..tt.ong 
'fe1op!t• (it rou-1ecl him iut11 w •atc r tcn- 1 tlit-1nselvc::1, becauso of bis fair, boyish 
dnnt'"s fu r hi-i dr1ldrt-n. B t >ro that focc and J(oldeo curls. But tht:rt' was 
ho hall lJ 0 11 cuuten!t•d to .. ,.0 tht:m not tmc nmong~t Lhem who ' o heun tl1d 
morning nnrl Ill.lilt , tlH:n 1.-,iv~ tht.•m to not l>eat fa·;tcir when the young horu 
• their m11ther't1 cure, now hu triec.J hitt· i.too<l .np and n k~J if the dan1.rerv1.1 
be t to be fa.ther and motlier both. Juty m1gh1. bu hi:i. 
V1olaoto wa-i ~a-..ily ma111~h d ; she · Y1iu can Ul)t wall spare another,' he 
had le ons at. home, i.up •rinv•nc.Jcd by t ai<l ; 'trn::.t 1qe wi\h the papers, majvr; 
him, and th:1 rcc>-;ul t wa.-4 the .s rang st I will J •laver1 them.' 
education :iyoun~ la.f~ <;:\.Ci' r• C('tvcd. )lujor Thrtlton hesitated a few min-
~he lt:arnt-d L11.L111 ; khu wa:l woll vers- Ult'::!. 
ed m tb~ I<:oghsb cla.u;1>ic1>; the history, 'You nre ·very young,~ he said ; 'and 
literature of her own country,_ were all it i. u du11gerous duty.' 
familiar to her; she could draw with 'Tntl>t mt•,' wa the quiet reply;' you 
exqui ite &kill; she sung nothing but sha.ll cot repent the trust.' • 
Old English ballads, but tboso she suni They J,ave him the papord, acd be 
with the purt!st, sweetest voice, with a went; four soldiers wen t with him. 
wonderous po,ver of expression tbat They rode out of the camp one morning 
completely charmed all who heard he r. while the haze of beat covered the sky 
There the list or accomplishments end· like a t hick, coppery mist, and never a 
l1d. She knew nothing of French ; she one returned. 
could not sing German or Ir.aliao songs. They were bait way t.o their jour~ey'e 
French literature was a n unknown end when they mot the detachment 
world to her. She could dance-na- of na.r.ives seni ou_;ASy the rebels to way-
turally, as birds sing. lay them and regain the papera. 
She was fond of reading · the loni (to"' OOKt(ntu!d.) 
hours of t he summer's day, and tho •• • • .. 
winter's evenings she generally spent The belle of Athen1, Ga., is only 
over her books. She was of a bright twenty years old, and bas refused tbir-
happy, .-unny nature, much given to ty offers of marriage. Some girls just 
the love of all thiop beautiful, and aeem ~ be bqrn with &'Ood 1en1e . . 
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puhhsb nnythmg hut tbt> best mwnc, and their WAll Ord"ra left with 1111 for either ot the above will have OW' fmmecHate aumdon. · 
nrune ,is n guaruntt>e or merit. 
111.I for Ll-<t-1, C"'nt:llogues and Deticriptions or mnioll JAM ES AN c EL. Manaor-.r. 
"ny Muaic o r Music-Hook wanted. ==:c::::=============================~ 
NEW A~D Jl OPULAR BOOKS 
Pln n tl\liOJt nn•l ,Jubllco Son g'S :-Newest 
anti ~bt oollt>t'tion. !JO cts. 
,Em anu e l :-Omtori l by Trowbriolge. $ l.OO 
. .. ~11.00 1ier J en. :Seu.·. ;,\ n Amtlrican Omtorio 
'Johon1h'K Prats' : -Church 'l 1Ric Ao 0k. fl, 
1.00 P\'r doz. E:rnel'il('ln't1 l\•'W t nnd best. 
United Volct>.l4:-For ...:Omruon Schools. 50 ct.e 
itso prr clu~. Ju,.t. out. Charming Schoo: 
~ 1ng ()>llf'CCiOn. 
ANY BOOK l1AlL£0 FOlt P.ttAIL PntCE. 
(JLlrEn IJIT~l#.Y $ ( .' ()., no ... To.r. 
api2U . 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF 9.ALLANTRY) 
a.ow loc1tted North of BonwY's 181:md ,(lie aux 
Cbn..,.. urio;>. at 11 clilluuu'f' or abom ~ ynrds lnim 
the Shore. will play from the J t of Mar<ih otict, 
evf'ry tirue FOO ANU S~OW will make it n&-
CClll>IU'y. .. 
Tbt> uncl will la.cit for Riz SMon<b, with an in· 
terval of Onl• Mlnutf' b.!twet.:o <mcb blt\llt . 
Ft>hnuu·v·2nrl. ~7.t' --~---------------Minard'& Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:}--
1 ESTABLIBHED A.. D., 1809J 
REbOUlWF.S OF THE COMP A..'iY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, ltm;: 
. 1.--<aPrr .u. . 
Authorised Capital ................................................... ........................... £81000,000 
8ubscribed Capital..... ... ... ......... ............. .................. .......................... 21000,000 
Pa.id-up Capital .... ............ ... ................ ..... ........................................ 600,000 
n.-Fm& Fu!io, 
Rt:8f'rv0 .... .............. . ... .. ............................. ............................... ~ 676 
Premium Reservt:i.... . .... ................... ... ........ .............................. 362,188 
Bala.nee of profit and loss a.C't............. .................................... 67,896 
19 11 
18 t 
u e 
£1,27'1661 10 
. m.-Lin Fmn>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ .. .................. ...... .......... .£a,2n,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).............. .................................. t73;K7 8 
REVENUE troR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM TUE LaB 0EP AJ\'nfZNT, 
Nett ,Life P remiums and Interest ..... ..... ..... .... .... ....................... .£~9,076 6 
8 
1 
I 
a 
• Aon:u~ i~[!_~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:?.~'.~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,717 1 7 1 1 
• • 
£693,792 13 
F'JloK m:& 1-'IU l>BP....imcEST. 
Nett Fire PTemiurub a 1d Interest ............... ............ .. ........ ..... .£1,167,078 14 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
- ·- ---
The Accumulated liunds of the Life Departmeut are free from liabilit) in re-
spect of t he Fire Depa rtment, and in like manner the Accumulated .Fnn ds of 
the Fire Deparcmttnt are free from lia bility in respect of the Life Departrul.lllt. 
lnfln r aneae effect.id on Libera l Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDl NBURGI:i &. LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agmt f<W ~·ffd. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire IrisnrallCe <lJo 
., 
• 
Claims paid slnce 1 62 amount to £3,461,563 ~·~ ·• 
' .. G~ • .!1'1'8.-Your ~[IN.\.RD'A LCNnrtt.'-r iA my gn>at 
rPmt><ly for all 11111 ; and I hRve latdf Wied it suo-
l'~ullv ln curinl( a l':L~e CIC llronchltla, and con 
=1cr
1
ou ari; entitled tQ gn'C\t praise for giving to 
id ao wonderful a remroy. 
J, 11. CAMPBELL. 
• Bay of hlanda. 
FmE INSURANCE granted upon almost evenr descrtpt1on of 
Property. OlaimS are met with Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, and all other tnform~tton. 
may be obtained on application to O HARVEY & C • 
.-""".. at Jnh9'... 1'~ .... •iwwt I Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. ff 1 J :er-l\r~1~·-nm._2iw~~~~~::::s :lll.t Dlntnal ~if.e ~usnraut.e ~o. !11 • 
THE. COLO. I~T OF NEW YORK.-- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
18 ~bl.lahed O&Uy. bl "TheColonl8t Printingand 
Publlahlog Company" Pro&:c~ at the omoe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• , near the Cwrtom 
Elouee. 
8ubecription rates, t:).00 per annum, ltriotly ln 
advance. • 
Ad'f'el'ti8lnc rate.. ISO c.ntl per lodi fol' flnt 
lmenioD: and~ oeoc. per lnoh for ;;;b oootinu-
adoo.. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontndtl. T.o Imme lnlertion on dAy of 
publloadoo ad..u.etnentl mWll be In aoi la• 
t.baD lJ dclock, noon. 
Ooa awpoodence ud otbClr matt.in rN.ailag &o 
lbe BdhlOrial Depanment will noehe Jll'OIOP' • 
A.JJsets, January let, 1887 • 
Cash Inoome for 1886 • • • 
. . . . . . 
.... 
Insurance in-force about • • • . 
Policies in force about • . 
. . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
... 
tl1',181,H8 
ttl,187,1'79 .. 
uoo,000.000 , 
180,000 
The Mutual Life 1111 the La~t Life Oom~ny, and tbe ltronsee' 
Plnanclal IDBtltutlon In the World. 
.-1'0 otbea' OomJMUIJ_?i DUI nob L&BO& DIVJDBND8 !O> 119 Polloy~·; 11114 DO ..._ Oom.,_, ..._. ee PLAIN ...a IO OOllPREBDBJVS A POUft. 
A. 8. RR 'J)J:l.I .. llDSioD OD bemg llddr..-d to ). . • 
I!. ·1:1. llOWlllmt ' I 
,.,,.. ., - u........, .. ,,.,..,.... .. u, Agan' at Ne'Wf~-p 
...._, 
I 
' 
' 
THE DAILY CO.LONIST, DEC~MaER 2. 18S 7. ( 
I 
tnil11 ((ol.onist. ARCHBISHOP O'B~IEN Advance in Price of Co}>per. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1887. 
Trouble in France over the 
Decoration Scandal. 
The result of the inveatigation into the Deco-
On the "Early Stages of Christian-
it y in England. 
(Cont inued.) 
For their own use they carry little or nothing. 
God, who feeds the birds of the air will feed them; 
, ration Scandal in 'France may lead to a rnolu- . 
Goel, who clothes the lilies of t be field with splen-tion ; but in all probability it may aimply end in 
the resignation of P resident Gr6vy not being ·ac- dor will provide their raiment. This ia their 
faith, for they are going to do ~ocl's work, and ~pted. In the event of the Presidency of the 
Repu'llic bec9ming vacant, a new Preaident H e will not forget Hia laborers. They are all 
assembled before the altar' bowed down in ador-
would be chosen not by a PlebMcite, but by a • 
J,.1.ton before the Bleuea Sacrament, p raying for 
majority o f the Senate, in which cue General l 
B I Id b I ed M C . the success of thei r mission. The noble Gregory ou aager " ou not e e ect . . royer 1s . , . 
,_ f t l"k 1 d ,,. G ~ h1mse f 1s amonitst them ; he longs to be one of spoa.en o as mo• 1 e y to auccee m.. f\!l"Y; 
b t th · ht ill '! F~ r d h"l their number, but duty keeps him ih Rome. u e ng w . put " . erry 1or ... ar , w 1 e • 
th R d . I ·11 d h l. r B Now be ascends the steps of the altar and ad-e t 1ca s w1 o w at t ..... ey can 1or <>A· 
I A P · 1 t dresses them in fen·ent language. H e points out anger. recent aria et er aays :-
. their du ties, and the hardsh ips to be undergone, 
" The field of the most mysterious battle in and bida tlrtm atay if not ready to suffer muelt. 
the world widens el"ery hour. It is no longer a God' s love fills hia heart, and gil"es unction to 
muddy lake in which isolated figu re-beads ap- bis burning words of exhortation. His hearera 
pear from day to day wounded and stained. It burn t\•ith a kindled zeal, a~d declare themselvea 
bu become a t remendous rolling ocean of ini- ready to start . Tpen Gregory lifts up bill bands 
quity. Beneath it all there wa11 u ndoubtedly and bleuea them in tbe name of the holy and 
1ome put political plot , bl\t events have long undivided Trinity, and aends them forth, u 
since pan ed out beyond the control of the origi- Cb~t sen't his Apoatles, to preach and to bap-
nal conspirators and no one cin foreaee how or tise. He gives them the kiaa of peace, and then 
where it i1 all going to end. M. -Or(o,.y, up to that band, with no. thought or hope of earthly 
some time ago, when that enigmatical man reward or comfort, turns away from the chapel, 
spoke of the stolen letters and suddenly stopped whilst the remaining monk.a break forth into the 
the wheel!, had m anaged the ainking ship l"ery joyous anthem, " How beautiful on the mounta~s 
clel"erly. \\"hen forced to stimulate, or at least 
arc E feet of those who evangelise good thiags, 
not to prc,·ent, the inquiq·, the PreaiJent con- who akc kM\9n peace." Truly Divine Faith 
trived to impel the proceed;ngs his own way. has · s days of triumph. 
He or<lercd an e:-t~minition o f el"crything and / 
everybody, not dating frotl! the present -, but 
from tht> time of ~iacMahon. lt might as etl 
ha,-e dated from Louis X \'. or Xoah's k . 
EYefy one aa"' t~rough the little g amt', and cry 
one knew full well that the inquiry rt' ented 
nothing but a sh~dow, and thatthia ah ow would 
nel"eri!arken the political lives or those more or leu 
implicated. Long before it could ruch down to 
TfiE llONKS OF TllE W'EST, 
The forty Apostles go down from the door of 
that monutery which is still 1tanding, and we 
can do no better than ~uote the words of 
Moutalambert ( Monka of the W est, , ·ol. 3, page 
53 1 ) . " \\'here is that Englishman, worthy of 
the name, who can look from the Palatine to-
wards the Colliscum. aod see before him without 
them. they would have retired to printe acclu- emotion or remorse that little ~pot of earth from 
s1on. That was the reason that up to Thurs- which came ~o him tbe faith and the Cbristilln 
day afternoon M. Wilson bad not left the Elysee narae, the Bible upon which be so much boasts 
and M . Grhy had made no bones about atating himself-the Church itself, of which he bu pre-
publicly tha t wpen ~on-in-law Daniel pid leave served only the phantom? Here it was that the 
he would go, too. A dread of all that might enslaved children of his ancestors were recei\"ed 
come unnened e,·en those who moat desire an and rescued l i pon theae atones knelt those who 
entire change in the governments-the Radicala, made his country Christian. oder that roof the 
who deem the pre.sent republic insecure and fie. grand design waa conceived by a holy soul,, offtr· 
titiou• in name, aod the Royalista, who would ed to Goel, blessed by God, accepted and accom-
like 1omcthioi elde, but just what they are not pli bed by humble noble-hearted Christians. 
quite 1urc. There was , too, hovering ovt·r all D own tho~e aleps went the forty monks wbo bore 
this ind~iaion, the danger of complic3 tions to Enl?land the word of Goel, the light of the 
ari.iing for France from the illness of both the Gospel, Catholic unity, Apostolic succes ion and 
German Eatl>eror and the Crown Prince. For the rule of t. Benedict. ~o collntry ever re-
all tbeae reuon&, and many othtu too long to ceil"ed the gift of re ,·elation so immedit.tely froru 
enumerate, e\'ery one waited, and modt>ration Popes and Monks ; and also, who have so soon, 
and putting of the evil hour seemed to be thG or so cruelly betrayed it." 
'keynote of the aituation. St. Augustine and his band o ( miMionariea set 
The remarkable adnnce in the price of copper 
ought to stimulate those interested in mines in 
Newfoitndla~ to bestir tliemsehes in 
order ut-u: e advantage of the blgh prices now 
ruling. A New York despatch. says :-During 
the last month the metal exchanged baa been in 
a state of partial confusion, owing to the excite-
ment caused by sharp advances in tin and copper. 
Jn the former the raise has been unprecedented. 
Previous to Oc.tober the pricC""Of spot tin was frcSm 
23 to 23~ cents per pound. No,w, owidg chiefly 
to a corner in the London market, the price has 
reached 32 cents, the highest it has been for ne~rly 
20 years. The qucation now is how long the cor-
ner can hold the price up. One featu~of the riae 
is that spot tin i!! from 4 to 5 cents high-
er than the futures, . bowing conclusively 
that the price is due mostly tci manipula-
tion~ Activity iti copper began during the 1um-
mcr. Tbe advoca~a of the higher prices uaert-
ed that the outpu t of copper had net increued i n 
proportion to the consumption, and a1 coppeT 
wu being used more extensively than ner, there 
wu likely to be a scarcity of the met-.1. The 
bulls were aided in this view of the situation 9y 
the fire at Calumet and Hecla min~, which atopped 
the output &.m that great source of 1upply for 
two moatha. Prior to the rile in the eummer 
copper WU quoted at between nine ana ten cents 
a pound. On Oc\ober 2.5 it reached 12~ cent.I. 
A net adnnce o( two · centa in two month• ia 
regarded by the trade al very remarkable. 
...... -
Cutting Down Trees on the Public Roads. 
Our correspondent "Arbor," •r• the Triaity 
Weekly Record, refers to a maUer well worthy 
of attention, namely, tho wanton destruction of 
trees along the aides of our public. roads. That 
auch is the i:aae one need only to walk a abort 
distance on our roads in the suburba, where the 
u n.sightly appearance presented will itl'ord ample 
proof for conviction. Now, in the management" 
of our roa~ if a little more regard were had for 
the beautiful as \vell as the use"ful, a more a1trac-
ti\·e fringe of trees would adorn our highways 
than is the cue at present. At all eventi, we 
would like to see more care shown to the trees, 
for if something more were done towards pb.nt· 
iog and cultivating them, the btauty of our 
already pretty town would be considerably en-
hanced. The work of pla~ting trees bu, aa our 
Yankee friends would l!B}., become an " inatitu-
tion" in many cities and towns. For inatan~, 
a late exchange says : " Arbor D"-Y wa.s cele· 
br~ted at Quebec on the 2ith of October, by the 
plantiog of a number of trees in front of Parlia-
ment house. A number of ladies were present 
and each member of the pro,·incial go,.crnment 
and of the inter·pll0\"iocia1 confereqce planted a 
tree." A good deal could Le !'aid in favor of 
planting and cultivating-itrees , but.apace will not 
permit us today to draw attention to the devasta-
tion perpetrated on them along our road sides, 
with the hope that they will receire greater pro· 
tcct.ion in the future." 
In some of th!? S tates of the ·American l'nion, 
a sum is allowed to e\'e ry fa.rmer for each , tree 
he plants on the road side in front of his farm ; 
and the .amount is deducted from his road· tu. 
Tl:e tret's already growing by the road sides 
should be preserved, except when they are too 
cl0&e together ; and if there is no 1aw to protect 
them, one should certainly be pas1ed next session 
of the Jegialature. 
QJ,n \.~ c SlJ.O u d.eu,c.e. 
"It WH then that came the thunderbolt of the out for England in the year 596. Ethelbert, 
atolen letters. Sudden\y M. Rou\"ier and e\"en King o( Kent, enjoyed, at tha~ period, the title 
M. Ferron, whom the radicals cannot forgive for o( Brethwalda, or ruler of Britain. It is sup* 
taking the place o( Gen. Boulanger were mo,..ed ~sed, chiefly Crom a pusage in the chronicles of 
back on the cheaboard, and the shifting per- Bede. that the other Kings were, in a manner , 
IODality of ton-in-law Wilaon waa again thrull vauala of the Brethwalda. The wife of Ethel-
torward in a glaring light. It bu not yet been bert wu Bertha, daughter of Chaivbert, King of 
...- pa.blic how or by whom the two atolen let- Pari1. She WH a Vbristian, and had brought 
tm ~ takn and the otben replaced. In any over with her a prelate nimed Lindhard. Many 
cue, &M fa wu brought be(ore the Chamber, o( th1 Britiab aer~ were, doubtless, Christiana, 
..t )(. Pioa, a member of the Right, aucceeded, but the country wu, in the full &e~. pagan. 
to t.M aaiTenal •tiafaction, in obt&iniJlg an Ethelbert heard o( the arrival of the forty monks, 
immediate inquiry without waiting for the finiah and appointed lo receive them in the open air, 
of tlae preaent Caffarel-Limooain lawsuit. It utider a mighty oak. The biatorian Bede, who 
'""'' imP"til»le now (or M. Orcvy to remain wrote before the end of the next century, and 
at the head of tile go\"ernment, and hia r etire- whose knowledge and good faith cannot be called 
.. ment ia regarded u a question of a moat limited into quoation, baa preseMed the chief points of er-The Editor of this paper ia not reepopaible 
time. interest connected with the mission of St. A u- for the.opinions of correepondente. 
"No oae i.a certain of the morrow. When guatine and hia monks. The Apostle of Eng-
Oeneral Boulanger cornea out who \nows what land, a1 we may l ruly call Augustine, went forth News from Bay of Islands. 
taat n ent may aigDify? M. Orevl ia not repre- to meet the King, and there was borne before him 
aented u being depreued. M. Wilson is abao- the usual weaport of Christi&)' conquerors, the Commencement of the Herring Fishery. 
Intely noacbalant. He does not act aa if he Cro s, afld also a banner with a picture of our 
cared the toas ol a penny whether &cbool kept Saviour depicted thereon. In a stately line the (To the ~itor of tht Colonial. ) 
t ,, L' . b •d d h monks marched behind, einging pnlms and an· ll •v OP IsLA""'I, NoY. 18th, 188 i. or no • iume. tm?u111n u evote er .. • . .,. 
leiaure priaoa houn to the compilation or a thems , which smote on the ears of the wondering Dua Sm,-Our fall herring fuhery has juat 
pamphltt ' which she aays ahe intends to pub- pagans like pmana of victory. The sacred psalm- commenced. There are eight or nine vessels here 
Jiah. It ia called " The Truth .About the ody wu the only sound which broke upon and waiting • to purchase cargoes, from Halifax, 
n___ · filled the cleir atmosphere. .\ngela looked down ~ration Businesa." )fmt. Ratazzi prays Lunenburg and Gloucester, and there arc some 
g~s and prov1a1ons duly arranged for house 
keeping, and a fC\, bottJes of stimulant at hand 
to solace him in hia arduoua duties, a )inly fire 
on and a stolen pot full of stolen mackerel boil: 
iog merrily. Constable Flynn dispelled all ·bis 
happy visions by a~sting him iostantJy. The 
.vessel \VU soon commu~icated with and all things 
and men were soon on board and on their way to 
the- magistrate. T he other tw<>" culprit11, mean-
while, bad travelled through the thick woods 
until they came and gave themseh·es up to the 
sergeant, who duly lodged them with their former 
associate. The trid was shortly held before Mr. 
Justice Lilly, who, upon hearing all the fa&cts of 
the case, sentenced the~ to four mQn,tha im-
prisonment, in the gaol a t Bay of l:slands, with 
hard labor, at the same time complimenting 
Constable Flynn in a highly" eulogistic manner, 
upon the u ntirin.g energy and quick diepatcb 
with which he brought this very crook~ buaineas 
to 110 rapid a termination, as he really dtd not 
sleep until he had his prisoner safo in gaol. Mr. 
Lilly sa id he would bring Constable Flynn's com-
mendable conduct under :the notice of the chief 
of the police. Yours truly, 
BAY OF ISLANDS. 
A WITNESS OF THE REIGN OF TERROR. 
A Constantinople corre&ponJlent writ•• u 
(ollow1 wilh reference to a remarkable centen-
narian who had been a friend o( RobNpierre : 
" Conatantinople bu ju1t Joat ita oldeat inhabit-
ant in the penon or M. Dimitroit Antippa, who 
died on the 10th inat., at the estraordinary age 
or 11 s. He really counted u a figure ha hi1tory, 
though (ew who knew him and reapected him u 
• 10odesJ yet influential merchant were- aware 
how e\·entful had been the early pa.rt of bia loair 
hfe. H e wu born in 1772, at Cephalonia, hi1 
parents being engaged in commerce a t Conatan· 
tinople. Here he remained until he waa IS, 
when, yielding to the perauuion of the attac'1e 
~t the French Embuscy-M. Chenier, brother o( 
the famous poet and a great friend of the (amity 
-Antippa Pere reaolved to send his ion to Part., 
the centre of thought and learning, where he 
miaht complete hie education in the beat way. 
'fhe boy saw the French capital during it1 moat. 
awful revolutionary period. He witnessed all 
the ghutly acenta of the Reign 'ot Terror. H e 
knew Murat, Danton, Robeapierte, personally'." 
As a Greek be could frequent both Girondist and 
SUPREME COU·RT .. 
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE LITTLE~ . 
Tbomey vs. Smith nnd Smltb va. Thomey. 
These two actions, which, by conaent o( par-
ties, ban been conaolidated, are now occupfior 
the attention or the $gpreme Court and a apecial 
jury. It appears that the crews of two eealior 
1teamert, commanded by Captain Tbomey and 
Captain Smith, were takin~ seals on the one ice, ' 
in the spring o( 1886. It appears alao tb.at both 
captains claim that some of their panned an~ 
flagged seals were taken on board each Teue'l 
by the crews to whom the seals , did not 
belong. The nlue of 7 ;000 seals or 812,000 ia 
the amount in di~ute. The plaintiJl"a case, 
owini to the number of witoeMea called bu not 
yet been concluded. Meaar11. Emeraon, McNeily, 
and Knight for Capt. Thom~y. and Me11n. 
" Morison and Kent for Capt. Smith. The cue 
wu tried last fall term, and the Terdict of 'Z 
jury was upon motion set aside. 
----
Before l\lr .• Ju"tice Plm~ent, D.O. • 
Brown \'8. Quigley. 
Action on account •ta.led. The matten were 
re(erred to Mr. Adam1,·uai1tant clerk ~upl'Pm• 
court, for arbitration. Mr. Monia lor plaintil', 
Mr. JohDMn for defeDdant. 
. ...... , 
List of Prlln Won at 1'umblr 9 !~bl,; 
One coal•-· ................. llutir ~ 
One coal ...-•••••••••••••••• Kn. P .. o.1lliaa • 
One mantel drapery ••••••••• Kn. Capeaba 101 
One pair bannerettea •• •••• Kn. Jamee Tborbtam 
One pair bannerettea ••••••• • • Miu Jolie ToWn 
Oae doll ••••••.•••••••••••••• Mr. W. Bolpr 
LOC~AND OTHER ITKMtJ. 
The~ glories have. full a\.ins. 
Bazaar concert very enjoyable last nig~t. 
T)ie City Rink will open in a day or two. 
The rink-maaher is burnishing his akates . . 
---·-Badly shod boraea were f1111ing in all dirtctions 
today. 
The s mall boy is polishing the ehoea of lut 
year's sled. 
Mentaguard society ; and was intimate, now Th . .11 not iail ti'Jl a late e steamer Assrnan w1 
with Camille Desmonlins and Barnne, now with 
Tallien and St. J uat, In Mmt. Tallien'a aalon 
be dan~d the Ca~magnole and aa11g " Ca ira." 
He was a friend of poor Andre Gbenicr,•and aaw 
him die. He also waa present at the ~urder of 
Marie Antoinette on the scaffold. In fact, he 
witnessed the guillotine <leatroy all it1 most fa-
mous v1ct1mt1. W hen the storm had paascd, in 
the <;-Im time. which succeeded ir, young Antippir. 
returned to. bis pareutiil home at Cunst1rntinople, 
acd started life as a me1cha11t From numerous 
friends of note in l'1tris be had obtained most 
flattering letters of rtcommendation ; and these 
hel~ed him at once to get complete recognitiou 
in the French 11ocit'ly of Cun1<tantinople, then far 
more powl'!ful th11.n it i~ tod11.y. The Erabassies 
one and all received him a:e a diatinguishtd 
gut~t ; and the French Ambassador became hia 
most intimate friend. At the Frenlh Embauy 
young Antippa is said, to ha,·e fir t introduced 
the Carmagnole, which was danced in !'era du r-
ing the carnival of I i !M-5, 
In bis habit• M. Antippa wa~ most retirin(l, 
even reserved and cc11J tO\Urds strani;i:ers. Fur 
ei&hty ycara be )j,·e1I at bis rl'~ide .. ce at Tatavia, 
on the bright~ facing the Turkish Cftpital. It was 
within eaay distance of his offire at G•lata, to 
which he \US won t to ride daily. inl"ari.tbly at-
tended l>y a serva nt. 
- - ___ .. .. ~ ... · ·~ 
hour tonight. 
A prh,ate in,·estigation is being held by Judge 
Prowse' today. 
---·---
The young ladies are scouring tbeir11kate1 with 
flannel and knife brick. 
Tho highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the Ja~t l\venty-four hour! was 23; the 
lowest 0 . 
- - ... ·- --
One more marriage is to be consummated be· 
fore the bazaar closes. The parties 'are keeping 
it secret for a time. 
l\lr. Scott, the publisher of the ·A nti1toni1h 
Echo, has been arrested for criminal(, libelling 
Rev. Dr. McGregor, Catholic pric1t at Thorburn. 
And pow the fosti ,·e small boysalliea forth from 
the paternal mansion on a pair of trunkt, and 
losing hls base sees myriads of stars in broad day-
light. 
---·-
1 
Though many of the adjac~nt lakes are frozen, 
parents are warned not to allow their children to 
go on the ice, as it is not yet sufficiently strong 
to bear them . 
~The Farmers' Section of the Home I ndus· 
tries Society will meet tomorrow ·Saturday, Dec. 
:Jrd, at 12 o'clock, in their usual pl11ce of meet-
iog. A full attendance is requeated.-advt. 
It appears that the attempt to ship live lobsters 
acroS:i the continent to British Columbia waters 
has been a complete failure, a audden cold snap 
bal"ing killed all of the crustaceans. Samuel 
Wilmot, superintendent o( fish-b reeding. says 
anotaer attempt to propagate lobsters in the 
waters of the Pacific will be made next epring. 
{ 
all the time. Mme Blanche Costa rd triea, with •miles of delight and exulted in an ap- more expected. H they succeed in gelling cargoes 
a nd Mm.e. Leron, who ia a distinguished proacbing triumph; St. Alban, England'• pro• here our people will be greatly benefitted, as they 
• ' tomartyr, and her olher Saints, '•hose Lones member of the Protective Society (or animal1, ia pay in gold or in pro\•isions at \'cry reasonable 
coastantly worried aD<>ut the well-being o( the were resting 'neath the altar of God, kneit before rates, at one dollar per barrel for herring out of 
null)erou1 dogs abe le(t at home. Oen. Caffarel the Almighty's throne, and besought grace for the net. Three men belonging to the crew of a 
A_l31sn0Po:s l>1q ~T.\H1. 1~11?.1r:sT.- In opening 
the Peterborough D1 .. cesan C'onf, re:icc at Nort-
hampton, the Ili·hup of Pt.tuLoruu~h. nlludiniz 
to the qut'8tion of D i.-establisbment , 11 .. id when 
the I rish que11tiu·1 was set tled the b.11t ltJ:round 
of political p• rr iei. woulrl be 1hc E·t11blishment . 
Alluding to 1be >chtmt'l! for the redistributiun of 
Church property, hi~ Lordship said that bi:1hops 
would hl( expected to hear their hare, and he 
bad ne,·er shru nk from th11t re~pon.ibility. Jle 
hoped they would, bowen r, 11 llo•Y ~1im te i;tip11-
la te that '•ith a red11cc1I incumt1 he .houltl cut hl1t 
coat accordinjl to hi11 cloth. Jl j,. p1tl11Cd had cost 
him over £ 1.i .SOO f.,r repairs and delapid•tions. 
A biehop·~ palace was to his mind part of t.he 
di~ae, and they 111ight as well talk of the 
bloated factory of the manuf .. cturer as of the 
bloated palace of a bishop. He was perfectly 
willing to surrendt>r hi~ palatial abode, as with 
the money he- had epent upon it he could hue 
(7 Tomorrow being a free day all the little 
onei< "ill have an opportunity of enjoying them- .--
~elves immeb1ely at the Star of the s .. a hall. 
· ia entirely heart-broken. He ait. hour- after their..eountry; the Queen of Heaven, seeing in Gloucester ' 'e11acl got on a aprte, and in a drunken 
honr 1t.ariog blankly Ct a wall. In the begin- the years as yet unfallen from time' a hour glasa, fit ran away at night, taking a eeine boat with 
ning o( hi1 impriaonment he made his bed and that England would be called on account of it• herring seincc, four brl11 . flour , two brls. bee( 
devotion to her, our L ady's Dower, bowed befC:re 
cleaned hia room, uyiog gayly that he had and pork, with a lot of more goods, valued in all 
no( forgotten bia utly aoldier dayti. Since her Eternal Son and aa\ed (or ils speedy conver- to about 8400. Upon representation of t he facta 
the t withdrawal of the decorations he is littlets aion. Her pra1·er was granted, for after August- to Sergeant Bartlett, Constable Flynn was dis-
andJ~apathetic. Bayle, at M:azu, 1pend1 the ine had unfolded the objt>ct of their coming, the patched in the ve88el, to try and find out a nd 
time playing dominoe1. Lorenz moans and -a.c· King readily tccdrded them permiuion to preach capture the culprita. The \•easel eruiaed .some 
co.aea Mme. Limou1in of having 1educed him and promised to provide for all their wanta. thirty milea or so, and the constable theD adtiaed 
from the path of 'Virtue." Now, indeed, the miuionaries began to re~ize the captain t~ 11end bia boat and two men with 
It ii now announced that the preAident will bow aweet it ia to labor forthe good of aoula, hiin fO that be might make a close search, and 
poaitinly 1eaign, and a new president will pro· ,,.itbout the thought o( earthly reward. They ·appointed a place for · the nesel to a'leet him 
kbly be choeen before New Year'"· we~e conducted to Can~rbury~nd" they nea?" again. So Constable Flynn p~ed on. an 
The minstrel concert which was 110 good, will be 
repeated at 4 p. m. ~omdrrow, with new joku 
and aome new aongll. All the characters of Punch 
and Judy will be exhibited, the Judp, Doctor, 
Policeman and H aarman. A dmisaion only ten 
unta-ad\•t. 
HOTEL ARltlV AL • 
left his family free from all delapiduions, which ATLiliTJO norEt.. 
Nov. 29·-F. B. Andrews, Bomer F.ly, Boeton.. 
hung like t cloud on the p1tlace. H e was told 80 . ...,.Capt. A. Rel••, Montreal ; Rt>v Wm. V .. llob , 
they would be surrenderin(( historic hou~es, but lOogac<>ve. Deo. 1.- Ur. Jacob. Wm. Crnw-
ford. Nelson Prower. A . D. Eardley Wi mot, 
they had to make hi11tory, and if they surrendered Lond1m, Enghiod. 
thoae palatial abodea (or the 11ake of the work of =========~======== 
DEAT.li8. the Cbur.:b, there wou!U hang over them a bald 
Jon-Nov. 8th. at. Rlver.wa liouse. Blundt-11 
more intereating still. Sande, Ettward Noel, yC\ungeet ll(ln of Thom~a R . 
.. , ••• .. ed ita gt.tea they sa~g, ' By 1J'hy great mercy, O indei)endent aearch, and about one o'clock at 
Lord, turn away we beeeech Thet-, Thy. anger night discovered the seine boat aba.ndoned in a Mr. Odear Wilde Teturn.s to jo11rnali11m 11 editor 
Crom this city and T hy holy temp~e. for we are deep cove, near the mouth of Humber Souqd, and ,o( the L1dy'1 'Wotld. Hia proRramme aeta fort-h 
It wu decided by Judge Prowse in the ~ue of 
Spry Tl. Graham, that a Notary Public bu not 
the prhilege of charging- 8S for a deed, but IO 
aach per 1 oo "orda. 
anti Agnes Job, aged 8 year11. 
Fl:NEBTY-Lut evening, a.Cler a Jong and J)Ain-
ful illnHe, Matthew Finerty, 11gerl ~8 yeanJ. 
Funeral \viU take place on Sunday next, a t 9.80 
p.m .. ftom the reeidenoe o( his Lrotber, C.-:Ta 
Lane. Frlendund a0<1ulintancesarottt1peotfulJ7 
requen.d to attend . 
ainnen, Alleluia." # at daylight ho discovered one of tbo men snugly the namta or"a brilli.u1t array of ariatocra.tic con. 
(to be co1'tinued,) camped in the 1food1 not far away, ?itb all the' tributon. 
. ! 
. .. • • 
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